
* HEROES OF PICKENS *

* DISTRICT. *

* . . * ífvt . . * * . * *
* (Essay reed at the meeting bf An¬
drew Plckens Chapter, D. A. R., by
Miss Mary« R Shelor, Historian.)

(Published by Request.)
The arly settlers of Plckens DIB-

"trlct were Scotch-Irish-strong men,
mea of prayer, men of honor.
They spent hours in prayer, ask¬

ing God to lead them through the
clouds of war. They gave their all
for their country. Love prompted
them. Such thoughts, "Shall I get a
big salary, or b0 a general?" did not
enter their minds. To fight for
American rights was the highest
honor. In war they were faithful;
they drank deep from the cup of
s«ir-denial; they loved and obeyed
their leaders, for they were men of
Colosus character.
The womeu were stronger than the

then, for the mother and the wife
makes the men..
When the war was over-, they re¬

turned home, began to improve the
^'country and build homes-some are
standing to-day.

To tell of more than a hundred
[soldiers individually would bc tire-
'some. Their military service is fa¬
miliar to all. I will tell of our duty

ito them and their descendants. To
measure a man's greatness is to And
out how much he transmitted to his
descendants.

^ Andrew Plckens raised his Ebe¬
nezer wherever he went. The in¬
fluence of these churches will travel
-down the years for all eternity. His
children answered well the call of
State and church. Governor Plckens
was the most noted of them all.

Gen. Anderson's daughter who died
a few years ago, led a beautiful life.
Her son, John Halsey, LL. D., is pre-
?sldent of a college in Illinois.

John I tush, builder of Stone
church, gave to Texa?. a son who was
a statesman.

Philips Verner, LL. D., a descend¬
ant of the John Vernor's aud James
Pettigru, carried the royal banner of
the cross and planted it in Africa,
where no white man over trod. To
tho same family belonged a real
heroine, Annie Verner Strlbling, who
was a real D. A. R., for she toiled
and spun, and raised and educated
twe.iVe children.

Jesse Neville sleeps In Bethel
.churchyard. William G. Neville.
L. L. D., D. D., president of the
South Carolina Presbyterian College,
at the centennial of the chu rca placed
'a garland on the graves of the heroes
by pledging to help the poor moun¬
tain boys be men like these heroes.
Benjamin Perry gave to South Car.

ollna Governor B. F. Perry.
Who can forget James Robertson,

the real Horseshoe Robertson, In the
book of the last name? s

John Craig had put on bis grave
stone "States Rights and Liberty," so
his descendants, yet unborn, could
read for what he fought.
The Reese family are distinguish-

ed. If you don't believe It please
read Miss Mary in-.-sc's book "The
Reese Family."

» These are a few of many who have
climbed high. All honor to those
who art "Not the least, not the
greatest." We cannot all be great,
but we can 'be good citizens.
The grave of Ben Cleveland, hero

of King's Mountain, ls' most out of
sight. Shall we let the plowman and
syndicate In their mad rush for gold,
destroy these graves? No, we, the
D. A. R., will protect them. What
are we doing? Let ua see. Here is
what we are doing: Meet, talk of
our good blood, grandmother's sil¬
ver, serve lunch, put up a little stone
to some forgotten hero, go home,
wait for the morning paper to read In
big headlines "The Beautiful Work
the D. A. R. are Doing." Is this the
true aim of the D. A. R.? What is
liberty: Was there ever a foe so
hurtful aa Ignorance? Are we liber¬
ating the children from Ignorance?
We let compulsory bills be killed and
tho body of the young American be
crushed In the mill or grow up like
ragweeds on the farm." The mill
child, and "ragbag" on the farm are
not the only ones'Nwho need our
care. Our own darlings are often
forgotten. The wine cup and gamb¬
ling table are claiming our boys.'
They look nt lt as Innocent recrea¬
tion from business. The man whose
head ls crowned with dollars Is more
admired than one of Hampton, Car¬
lyle and Capers types.

Oiir girls marry regardless of cul¬
ture and blood a man just because
he is rich; he has a handsome home
and she can entertain well. What
difference does lt make about him?
He ls just a supporter of the family.
Can we expect heroes from these
homes? No country can rise higher
than the women. Show me a home
with a cultured and good woman,
who reads, teaches and TRAINS her
children; whose husband shares the
burdens equally-what is called the
old and fostered home-and I will
show you a place to find men to All
all places of honor.

Do wo keep properly our National
days? No, we observe them by
fighting the red rooster, pacing tho
Hal, or playing bali, and when the
doy ls over half do not know why
we celebrate July 4th.

Here In Plckens District are rich
mines of historical value. Invite the
co-operation of teachers and pupils to
help us dig the gen out.

Here Is Clemson College as a
demonstrator of the hero's motto,
"Let learning be cherished where
liberty has arisen."
What are we doing for these boys?

Have we offered them medals? How
many sad, homesick boya have we
cheered?
"Home and Country" is what we

stand for. So let us gaff, thorne, re¬
solve that I will try to provo "The
truest philanthropy ia helping others
help themselves, and highest patriot¬
ism ls rearing patriots by furthering
enlightened citizenship."

Plckens papers copy.

A Lesson in HeaPh.
Healthy kidneys filter the impuri¬

ties from the blood, and unless they
do this good health ls impossible.
Foley's Kidney Cure makes sound
kidneys and will positively cure all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
It strengthens the whole system.
Sold by ali druggists.

MUST STAY IST HOSPITAL.

Mr. Heyward Will be in Philadelphia
at Leant Six Weeks.

Columbia, Juno 17.-Dr. James H.
McIntosh; who accompanied Ex-Gov¬
ernor Heyward to Philadelphia last
week, has returned to the city.. Dr.
McIntosh states that the diagnosis
of Governor Heyward's illness, which
was made by himself and Dr. Le-
Orando Querry, was confirmed by
Dr. Wharton Slnkler, of the Ortheo-
poedlc Hospital, and that Dr, Slnkler
agrees with Drs. McIntosh and Quer¬
ry that under no circumstances could
Govenor Heyward have stood the
campaign this summer. Dr. McIn¬
tosh thinks that it will b¿ at least
six weeks, and possibly longer, be¬
fore. Mr. Heyward is able to leave
the hospital, and even then he will
not be In condition to resume his
business duties, so that it will likely
be September before he returns to
Columbia. Not only do the physi¬
cians consider that he could not make
the canvass pf the State, but they
also are agreed that lt was necessary
for him to be free from the anxiety
and worry which would have been In¬
cident upon his remaining a candi¬
date, even if he had not taken the
stump.

Don't let the baby suffer from ec¬
zema, sores or any itching of the
skin. Doan's Ointment gives Instant
relief, cures quickly. Perfectly safe
for children. All druggists sell lt.,.jL

?. Ellison Visits Home Office.

(American Patriot.)
The officers of the American patri¬

ots were favored with a visit from
Deputy E. C. Ellison, of Montgomery,-
Alabama, on May 15th. We were
very much pleased to have him with
us, as he ls held in the highest esteem
by every officer, two of the board
having had the pleasure of meeting
him before, and the rest of the board
were more than pleased to become
acquainted with such a congenial
gentleman.
We feel sure that his visit will not

only do the supreme office a great
deal of good, hut will help him and
his members everywhere in having
a broader idea of what the American
Patriots are.
We trust that Mr. Ellison enjoyed

Ris visit as much as we did, and we
shall always be pleased to welcome
him any tinte he sees flt to pay us
another visit. We are glad to hear
his words of praise for Springfield
and everything he saw. He also
seems to be very much pleased to
become acquainted with our young
lady stenographer, of whom we are
very proud.

f'Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what I did
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock
Blcod Bitters cured me."-J. H.Wal¬
ker, Sunbury, Ohio.

ItlppllngN from ltunisiO"s Creek.

Ramsay's Creek, June 15.-Spe¬
cial: We are having plenty of rain
and general green Is growing fast.

C. L. Lee has returned home from
Rabun county, Georgia.

Mrs. J. S. Floyd has returned
home, after spending some days very
pleasantly among friends and rela¬
tives at Newberry.

Mrs. Moorehead, of Greenville, Is
spending some time with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Floyd.

William and Sloan Suttles expect
to visit their parents In Greenville
this week.

The names of about twenty-five
children are on the roll for the Sun¬
day school at Cross Roads. Fully as
many more could attend if the par¬
ents would come and bring the chil¬
dren.

Rev. Masslah Cobb filled his ap¬
pointment at Cross Roads Sunday.
A very large congregation was pres¬
ent.

Rev. Henry Long was among his
friends here Sunday. W. I. D.

If you will make Inquiry lt will be
a revolution to you how many suc¬
cumb to kidney or bladder trouble
In one form or another. If the pa¬
tient is not beyond medical aid, Fo¬
ley's Kidney Cure will cure. It never
disappoints. Sold by all druggists.

More About Mad Dogs.
Washington, Juno 15.-Dr. E. C.

Schroder, superintendent of the de¬
partment of agriculture experiment
station at Bethesda, Md., declares
that rabies is a disease which really
exists, is communicable to human be¬
ings and ls a menace to human life.
He has issued a pamphlet making a
plea for drastic measures to stamp
out the mad dog peril. Doctor Schro¬
der urges that laws be passed and
enforced making lt compulsory for
dog owners to have their dogs li¬
censed and muzzled nt all times. He
also pleads for the immediate exter¬
mination of all dogs not licensed, and
asks for laws holding dog owners
personally responsible for damage
traceable to their animals. "I have
no animosity for the mongrel waifs,"
he said, "but In the name of human¬
ity I see no other way of safeguard¬
ing the community from the most
terrible disease imaginable, than de¬
stroying the cause."

JUST
ONE
WORD that word U

lt refers to Dr. Tut t's Liver Pills and

MEAN 8.HEALTH.
1 Are you constipated?

Troubled with Indigestión?
Sick headache?
Virtlgo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others
Indicate Inaction of the LIVBR.
YouNeed

TutfsPiils
Take No Substitute.

Your
Passing
Shadow

mammmmasum.?.??.nm.iniMiiiiMiiiwiiiii.in. J
Women's ttocbles throw * cloud over the* ïîves, which neglect may cause to become pannanent

Make yours toto a passing shadow by taking a medicine that «eta directly on your womardy organs, th« dis¬
order of which has caused your iromanry troubles. The right remedy for you. when yo« have headache,
backache, nervous spells, dragging pains. Irregular functions etc., ta

Wine of Cardin*
Mn». R. H. Lawson, of Sprott Abu writes: I suffered with fornak» '«roubles for 13 yoartî tried 4

doctors; they did no good, so I took Wine of Cardut I have taken ! 6 bjtttos,rfoel groatty relieved and am
better than in 20 years." Sold by all reliable drualat*, in 31.00 bottles. Try lt

WRITE US A LETTER^iSiHSa:-ÄaaS?Ä
GAME LAWS HARD TO ENFORCE?

Suit Brought Against Barnwell War-
den for Trespass.

Columbia, June 17.-The enforce¬
ment of the game laws ls not an easy
proposition in this State, and a case
that has arisen in the western por¬
tion of the State is of more than
usual interest.
The game warden in the lower part

of Barnwell county, near Willlsto.n,
D. W. Whaley, recently made a case

against a resident of that section,
who was acquitted by tho magistrate
on the ground that the warrant was

defective, .ind the citizen in turn
has-made out a. case against the war¬
den for trespass, which is to come
up for hearing on Friday of this week
at Williston. Meanwhile it has been
reported to President Taylor, of the
Audubon Society, that his game war¬
den is in danger of serious bodily
harm if he attempts to enforce the
law. The matter has been reported
to Governor Ansel, who some time
ago took the matter up with the mag¬
istrate, and the case will be fully in¬
vestigated.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

Morgan Gives to Winthrop.
When O. B. Martin, State Superin¬

tendent of Education, oponed his
mail last Saturday morning a little
slip of paper fluttered from one of
the letters bearing the name of J. P.
Morgan. New York's big banker. The
said slip contained a promise to pay
$12,000 to Winthrop College. This
money comes from the Peabody
Board, «nd ls for the erection of the
new dormitory at Winthrop College.
The General Assembly has appropri¬
ated $24,000 for 1908 and pledges
a like amount for 1909 for the' con¬
struction of this building, which will
enable the college to increase Its en¬
rollment by at least 250 students.
With the money in sight the work
can be started as soon as the local
arrangements are made in Reek Hill.

COMMON SENSE
Leads most intelligent people to ase onfy
medna Ine« of known composition. There-
fore it is thai Dr. Pierce's medicines, the
malfers^oi walch print every Ingredient
.nterlngaUo them upon the bottle wrap¬
pers and attest its corrootnoss under oath,
are daily growing in favor. The com¬
position of DrJPIerc^s medicines ls open
to evervbodvVDr. Pierce bains; dealt
of having the .search light of Invest!
Uoni turned tully upon bis formulas, being
connqonithateonMcnitqat the beti

nlie(L!^e?nB*wholfy ve. merits be recpg-ioing wholly made of "the active
medicinal principles extracted from na¬
tive forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and
chemically pure glycerine being used in¬
stead in extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing in tho roots
employed, theso medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al¬
coholic beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers-the samo as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
"Golden Medical Discovery," the great,
blood-purlflor, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator-the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption In its
advanced stages (no medicino will do that)
yet docs cure all those catarrhal condi¬
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, wonk
lungs and hang-on-conghs, which, If neg¬
lected or badly treated lead up to and
finally terminate In consumption.
Take the "Golden.Medical Discovery"

»a i itt' and it ls not likely to disappoint
Jou If only you give lt a thorough and
air trial. Don t expect miracle?. It
won't do su pernat ural things. You must
exorclso your patlenco and persevere lr. its
use for a reasonable length of time to get
Its full benellts. The ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's modlclnes are composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders-better than anv amount
of lay, or non-professional, testimonials.
They aro not given away to b* experi¬
mented with but are sold by nil dealers in
medidnos at roasonablo prices.

SOO Lives Put in Peril.

New York, June 17.-Tho lives of
200 persons were imperiled early .to¬
day by an Incendiary who made a
futile attempt to burn a big tene¬
ment house in Stanton street. The
stairways from the ground to the
roof lind been saturated with kero¬
sene and the torch had been applied
on the lower floor, but one of the
tenants returning home late saw the
blaze and sent an alarm through tho
house.
Two hundred men, women and chil¬

dren tumbled hurriedly out of their
beds and rushed to the street In scant
attire, while a policeman and several
helpers checked the incipient blaze
with buckets of-water. The fire was
extinguished before much damage
had been done and within a few min¬
utes the frightened tenants were back
In their apartments. To-day's at¬
tempt to burn tho bouse was the sec¬
ond within two months.

BACK TO THE OLD COUNTRY.
Tivó Thousand u> Steerage-One

Thousand Get Left.

New York. June 17.-^More than a
thousand persons holding steerage
tickets for European ports were left
behind by the steamer Potsdam,
when she sailed to-day with her
steerage quarters filled to their ca¬
pacity of 2,000. The thousand who
were unable to Ano accommodations
on the ship were assured that theywould be taken on the next outgoing
steamer, but many of them made de¬
termined efforts to get on board the
Potsdam. They were held In check,
however, by a large force of police¬
men, who had been summoned to
the pier.
As ea i l> as last evening the steam¬

er's steerage quarters were filled, but
every train from the West brought
lu scores of homeward-bound for¬
eigners, who had purchased tickets
through the company's Western
agencies. The police had considera¬
ble difficulty In holding back the
crowd of new-comers, who attempted
to force their way on board the Pots¬
dam, and several times clubs were
used by the guardians of the law.
Many of the prospective passen¬

gers have little or no money beyond
what will be required to get them to
their homes, and it is likely that they
will remain in one of Hoboken's
parks, where they are now amped,
until the next steamer sails.
The great homeward rush of for¬

eigners ls believed to be largely due
to the extremely low rates now offer¬
ed for eastward-bound steerage pas¬
sengers.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
Anger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil instantly relieves the
pain-quickly cures the wound.

A Lucky Baby.
Tho other day the Houston base

ball club was on its way to Austin. A
woman with a tiny baby in her arms
occupied a seat in the same coach
with the base ball boys. She asked
one of them to hold her baby while
she went into the dining car to get a
cup of coffee,and the base ballist took
the baby. Of course the mother did
not come back. At Austin the boys
found a note pinned to the skirts of
the baby, a little girl, lt asked that
the baby be kindly cared for, as the
mother was unable to do lt.

Send that baby to the foundling
hospital? Send it to the poor house?
You don't know the base ball boys if
you ask that question. Those Hous¬
ton base ball boys Immediately adop¬
ted the baby and made her their offi¬
cial mascot. Each player pledged a
blt out of Iiis sahuy to help support
and educate the little miss. The
story went tho rounds in less than no
time, and the first game on the home
grounds after the "adoption" was a
record-breaker for attendance. The
little miss was exhibited to the audi¬
ence, and by the time the money
shower quit she had almost two thou¬
sand dollars in real money within
reach of her chubby little fists.

garata* J9Tfe Kind You Haw Always

Congressman Wiley Dead.

Hot Springs, Va., June 17.-Rep¬
resentative A. A. Wiley, of Alabama,
who served in Cuba as Gen. Lawton's
ellie,' of staff and civil governor of
the eastern province, and as a mem¬
ber of the last four Congresses, died
at the hotel here to-day. Ho was
about fifty years of age. Represen¬
tative Wiley suffered for weeks with
inflammatory rheumatism and a gen¬
eral physical breakdown, and during
the last of his illness he became ir¬
rational through the protracted
strain on his system. His son, Lieut.
Noble J. Wiley, of the army, was with
him when death occurred.

TORXA.
The Kind You Haye Always Bougjtf

Mrs. Guinness' Will Observed«
Laporte, Ind., June 17.-The

bodies of Mrs. Belle Guinness and
four children, who lost their lives
in the destruction of the Guinness
house on April 28, were to-day or¬
dered by Coroner Mack turned over
to the public executor, who has ar¬
ranged for shipment of the bodies to
Chicago for burial to-morrow In
Forest Home cometery, In accord¬
ance with a request made by Mrs.
Guinness in her will.

Last week a whole freight train
passed over a section of track of
which a five-foot section of one rall
was mlsslna- at Horse Shoe Curve, on
the Penn8lyvania line, and not a sin¬
gle wheel was derailed.

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom¬
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

.Tteaaant to take

i--a

* HOI»*: ON-HOVE F.vi-:it r *

**** *.**«.»
Should the warm-hearted friends

of the joyous days of youth growdistant, grow cold and desert you;should the wild roses of love, the
per ru m.-'huton buds of affection, andthe bright-blooming flowers of Joygrow frail, wither and die; should
every starry gleam of magic lightgrow dim and lose itself in night;should the dark clouds of troublehang out their Inky festoons andobscure the calm blue sky, and woecast her deadening shades around,and a deluge of tears fall thick andfast, and the frantic storms of win¬ter sweep their desolating breathathwart your track, to blast and to
soar, as they bowl around about
you-never, oh, never despair! Dash
every tear from the eye; be trustingof heart aud steadfast of soul. Hopeon; look upward; push onward-but never despair! Should misfor¬tune follow misfortune, and friendafter friend depart in quick succes¬sion, like the falling leaves beneathautumnal blasts, until at last, likethe naked limbs beneath the leaf¬less tree, you stand in sorrow-smit¬ten gloom alone-moneyless, friend¬less, alone in the wide, wide world-
yea, should every springtime Joythat the young and trusting hearthath felt; every flower and bud andshrub that affection's gentle handhath nursed; every deep and pureand holy love that the soul hathknown, beneath an icy shroud or afrosty sheet, lie stark and stiff, amidthe marble urns and the blackenedtowers In the tear-stained realm ofthe Monarch Death? Should thesad, lone heart turn pale, grow faintand sick, and sink at last beneaththe accumulated woe: Should youseattle the ship of the soul and sinkbeneath the dark rolling waves ofdespair? No, never! But look up¬ward and toil, unceasingly toll; be
true to thyself, be true to thy God.Hope on; hope ever-but never, no
never, despair! Amid the wall andthe strife, the scalding tears, the
blinding rain, the waves of troublethat madly dash, and the winds cf
care that wildly roar and rush with
a frsntlc mein through the world of
living, called Life, look upward-hope on for the beautiful time when
tears and strife shall cease, and
the waves of trouble shall calmlysleep, and the noisy breath of the
storm's rude voice shall die away,and the zephyrs soft shall whispersweet and low, thrilling tales of a
lovel: time and a happy clime that
is yet to be; yea, look forth from
the gi -om and the chill of sorrow's
dark Ight to the roseate hue and
the g< Iden gleams of the blissful
morro' ''s joyous beams, for the
shades of night will melt away to
the warra and glowing tints of radi¬
ant day. Then, hope on-yea, still
hope in God. J. Russell Wright.

Walhalla, S. C.

W. R. Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenn.,write*: "This is to certify that I
have used Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup for chronic constipation, and
it has proven, without a doubt, to
be a thorough, practical remedy for
this trouble, and it is with pleasure I
offer my conscientious reference."
Sold by all druggists.

Louisiana Holds on to Booze.

Baton Rouge, La., June 19-.-Lou¬
isiana will not become a prohibition
State during the term of tue present
Assembly. This was decided Monday
night by the House of Representa¬
tives, when tn»»t body, by a vote of
68 to 47 indefinitely postponed con-
sldeiafton of the Doussan bill, pro¬
viding for a referendum on State¬
wide prohibition. The action of the
house means complete defeat for the
Doussan bill in both branches of the
Assembly. A bill providing for high
license and strict regulation of sa¬
loons will now. be considered by the
house.

Heart Strength
Heart strength, or HeartWeakness, meen» NerveBtrength, or Nervo Weakness-nothhfjr more. Poe-

itlvely, not one weak heart In a hundred is. tn it¬
self, actually diseased. It is almost always a
hidden tiny little nerve that really is all at fault.
This obscure nervo-the Cardiac or Haart Marva-simply needs, and «««.* har«, SUtf* power, morestability, mora controlling, mora governingetrwrth. Without that tb« Heart must continue
to fall, and the stomach and kidneys also havethese tamo controlling nerves.
This clearly explains why. as a medicine, ar.

Bhoop's Restorative bas In the patt done so much
for weak and ailing Hearts. Pr. Bhoop first sought
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffooat-lng heart distress. Dr. Bhoop's Restorative-this
popular prescription-is alone directed to these
weak and wasting nerve centers.' It buildsi
lOtrengtbens: lt offers real, genuine heart help.If yon would have strong Heiirts. strong di¬
gestion, strengthen these nerves- re-establishthem as needed, with

Dr. SKoop's
Restorative

J. W. BELL.

ORINO
,axative Fruit Syra

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

* LEGAL A DYE1 ci ! s\<) >i ; : \ rs. *

SUMMONS IOU RELIEF.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNT* OF OCONEE.
Court of Common Pleas,

t. B. Findley, Plaintiff,
against

J..W. Todd, Defendant.
Summons for Relief-(ComplaintServed. )

To the Defenadànt Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint inthis action, of which a copy ls here¬
with servo upon you, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said com¬plaint on the subscribers, at their
office, on the Pvt bl ic Square, at Wal¬
halla C. H., South Carolina, wi th lr.
twenty days after the service hereof,exclusive of the day of such service;and if you fafl to answer the com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
Plaintiff in this action will appl> tothe Court for the relief demand?* inthe complaint.

Dated this 7th day of May, 1908.
(Seal) C. R. D. BURNS, C. C. P.STRIBLTNO & DENDY,20-25 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

THREE PAPERS A WEEK
FOR ONLY $1JM).

By a clubbing arrangement withthe Charleston Semi-Weekly News¡and Courier we are offering that pa¬per and The KeOwee Courier for$1.60 a year. The Koowoo Courieris recognized not only as the best
paper In Oconee county, but lt israted among the best county papersin South Carolina. The Semi-Week¬ly News and Courier ls an excellentjournel, published on Wednesdaysand Saturdays, gives the detailed
news of South Carolina as a specialfeature, and carries the full Asso-elated Press dispatches frcm all overthe world. The combination ot thetwo papers at $1.60 gives our pros¬iest readers, as well as new subscrib¬
ers, an oportunity to secure two ofthe best papers In the State (three
papers a week) for 60 cents morethan the regular price of either. Let
us send you two of the very best pa¬pers in South Carolina for almostthe price of one.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.
The examination for the award of

vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Col¬lege and for the admission ot new
students will be held at the CountyCourt House on Friday, July 3, at19 a. m. Applicants must be not lessthan fifteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after JrJy 3they will be awarded to those stak¬
ing the highest average at this ex¬
amination, provided they meet the
conditions governing the award. Ap¬plicants for Scholarships should
write to President Johnson before
the examination for Scholarship ex¬
amination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 16, 1908. For fur¬
ther information and catalogue, ad¬
dress Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock HUI,8.C. 18-27

EEUTTERS«
BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY GO.
BETWEEN HULTON AND WALHALLA.

Tlmo Table No. a.-In Kffeot June 7,1908.

EA8TB0UKD- is

I.YW*ltialU.
LvWest Union.
LvHeun "i.
LvMordania Junction
Lv*Adams.
Ly*Cherry.LvPendleton.
Lv .Ailinn.
LvSandy Spring*...
Lv'Dnuver .

Lv'Wost Anderson.
ArAnderson-1'assDep
LvAndemon-PassDup
Lv#Anderson-FrtDep
ArHeiton.
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. Flag stations.
Wilt also stop at the following station« to take

on and let oft passengers : Phlnney's, James's and
To«away, Weloh.

A. B. ANDREWS, President,
J. B. ANDERSON, Superintendent.
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ICIsalCleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches»

It la guaranteed
*


